
Well presented family home 



Banstead
SM7

Banstead Village just over a mile
London by rail 50 minutes from Banstead

or change at Sutton 25 minutes
M25 (Junction 8) 6 miles

All times and distances are approximate

Entrance Hall   

Cloakroom   

Sitting-Dining Room   

Kitchen-Breakfast Room   

3 Bedrooms   

Bathroom   

Single Garage   

Driveway with further Parking   

Good Size Westerly Backing Rear Garden 

OIRO £500,000

This well presented three bedroom semi-
detached home is situated in a quiet cul-de-
sac just over a mile from Banstead Village 
and offers excellent family living space with 
great potential.   
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This quiet cul-de-sac location is within one and a half miles of 
Banstead Village.  A bus service (166) is within walking distance 
of the property and provides regular services to Banstead, 
Epsom and Croydon.   Banstead Village has excellent High 
Street shopping including Waitrose Supermarket and Marks and 
Spencer Simply Food, as well as numerous cafés and 
restaurants. 
 
Positioned towards the end of this quiet cul-de-sac is this 
extended and well presented three bedroom semi-detached 
home which offers versatile accommodation throughout. The 
ground floor comprises of a bright and airy through lounge which 
leads into the dining room with sliding doors onto the private 
west facing garden. The kitchen/breakfast room is conveniently 
situated off the dining room and is fully fitted with views over the 
garden and a door leading to the side access. Upstairs boasts 
three good size bedrooms all with built in storage and a family 
bathroom with separate bath and shower. The integrated garage 
offers excellent storage and potential to extend into to create an 
office or a guest bedroom and finally the off street parking allows 
space for three cars.  
 
Three Bedrooms  |  Semi-Detached  |  Integral Garage  |  
Downstairs Cloakroom  |  Kitchen/Breakfast Room  |  Through 
Lounge-Dining Room  |  Large Family Bathroom  |  Quiet Cul-De-
Sac Location  |  Off Street Parking For A Number Of Cars  |  Side 
Access 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

2 High Street
Banstead

01737 363333

1 Waterhouse Lane
Kingswood 

01737 360000

Residential Lettings
All Areas

01737 370700

Viewing 
Please call us to arrange 

a viewing appointment 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASERS: We endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, however,
they do not constitute or form part of an offer or any contract and none is to be relied upon as statements of representation
or fact. The services, systems and appliances listed in this specification have not been tested by us and no guarantees 
as to their operating ability or efficiency are given. All measurements have been taken as guide to prospective buyers only,
and are not precise. If you require clarification or further information on any points, please contact us, especially if you are 
travelling some distance to view. 

see more at richardsaunders.co.uk 


